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EVERYTHING NEW.
it Sunday,

i. 1 booraicg their circulation. Nor
j;.t tLe sums which he has dropped
at cards and on the race course.
When, in addition to this, it is taken
into consideration that he has pur-

chased without even making an at-

tempt to discuss terms several plats
of land in the most valuable quarter
of Paris, and that be is about to erect
thereon, regardless of expense, a

Q.f pit Popular. Ptkq
POPULAR GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES

Makes a Popular ILrase.
We don't buy until we are certain that the style, mateilal and price are

-right
We search uatil we 0nd correct merchandise, then buy., Customers

sinuld do likewise. Make the rounds if you please; buy where style, mate-
rial and price are right. We are certain you'll buy bete. ,

Five Popular Departiaejita in --our Popular Store:

Dress Goods, Bilks, Coats, Capes, Jackets,

La Eslle Crepcns.
Disss styles in cotton crepons, warm,

rich coloring, price 12 2c

Grcs Da Lc-dr- es.

A wefsrhty cotton rep, prints like
Henriettas, a serviceable colvon, priceyii-a- a -

Teazle Downs.
A warm printed cotton fabric, small

printings in dots, pin stripes, etc.
trice loc ; .

Crepoline.
These, too. In dark dress style, but

soft, and looks like wool. Price lOo.

Erl-- ht riaiis.
Briirbt plHids for school dresses; look

I've tue biKher priced imported ontn.
lair pradus btmu as low as 20c an J
up to M

All Uccb.
Plain colors In all wool, nearly a yard

wide, at 24o.

X7og1 Cuitirjs.
Dark grounds with bright checks,

roiiRh Scotch plaids and serviceable
mixtures, from 25c to 60c. -

Elue tuT3. 1 ;

Blus stuff, so good this seson for
separate skirts. A great vaiety, the
all wool ones begin as low as 85a -

House Furnishing Goods, Shoes. " ,

Ths only entire new stock in the city from which to make your selection.

. Dest Goods for the Monev. '.

tFor State Fair Visitors.
This week snecialties in Dress Goods.'

"opened up" expressly for visitors to the
Consider this a personal invitation for W: H, & R. S. TUCKER & CO.that this opening brings out Make our store your meeting place, your rest nu

place, your shopping place. Waiting and Toilet Booms tor Ladies, :. .

! A. B. Strdnach,
f Dry Ooods, ; KoUona, Shoea Bwythlng Kxeepl ' High Prloes,

CALL OUST THE
RALEIGH 8TAH0HQY CO.,

800 Fayetteville (Street, Opposite Fostofflce.
t' ' ' -

We have a large and complete line of Penmanship Practice Tablets and Pads
Pencil and Ink Pads and Tablets, Slates, Straps, Pens, Pencils, Sponges, Crayon
Inks, Composition Books, Black-boar- d Erasers, Tablets, etc. , , . , -

SCHOOL DilOG.
Of every description at prloes that can't be beaten.

we Are own as iieaaqnarters
1 For everything in the Stationarv Line, and carry a drmplete assortment oranoy Goods at attractive prloes. In calling you will receive prompt and cour

j RALEIGH
1

0TATIOrJEl7Y: CO,,'..'.' VV; fi. 8EPARK, Manager. ,

"
.

t . ' , 809 FayettevUIe Street

modern reproduction of Queen Antoi
nette's Trianon, it must be confessed

that the young French nobleman s
making Gould dollars fly at a rate
which , would have considerably

startled the thrifty creator of the im

mense Gould fortune. ' '

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbs brat salve In the world lor cute,

brutnee, soree, ulcere, eaJt rbcom, fe
ver core, tetter, ehapped bands, chil-
blains, eorna and all akla eruptions,
and positively cure piles, or no pay
required, it la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed Price 9fi eenta per pox. For as la
he John T MaeRn

'The way to reach eatarrh is through
tha blood. Johnson's Saraaparllla and
Celery treats this diaeaae successfully.
Try it and you will not be disappoin-
ted. Prise, large bottles, 60 sent.
For sale by . John T, MaeBae, drug-
gist. , . -

DUKE
Cigarettes
ffSBllj
DUKrfUURHAA

tot'

ii

iir JiorTTrci vm

.v. af"i.v. I

r.DukeSons ac&T?!

MAOC FROM

High Grcdj Tcbicco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Sheets "'Writing Paper

Vary more in pries perhaps than
any other article sold. You do not
have te pay for the style In our papers.

We have also the "correct Ink," only
the best sold.

AS for Pens; there is none to
with "LEON ISAAC'S GLUOR

Sum pens."
1

1
j

m m, SOLE AGENTS

For these Pens In Baleieh. Our IJneof

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

is not equalled in the city. '
: .

Alfred Williams & Co.

SALE OF LAND.

By authority of a mortgage from
Christopher Woodard and wife, record-
ed in Book 74, page 184, Beguter of
Deed's office for Wake county. I will on
Mondav. November 4. 1896. at IS o'clock
m., at the Court House door of Wake
county sell to the highest bidder for
cash a tract of lam) si tun ted in Swift
Creek township, Wake county, contain
ing oo acres, more or less, adjoining toe
lands of P. P. Peace and others, the
said tract being composed of two tracts
as follows:

First tract contains 25 acres, and ad
joins tne lands oiw.u. a. uooawin, r.
P. Peace and others, and is particularly
described in a deed to said Woodard
from P. Yates and wife recorded in
Book 86, page 860, said Register's office.

Second tract contains 86 acres and
adjoins the lands of W. H. J. tioodwin
and others and is described in a deed
from P. P. Peace to said Woodard re-
corded in Book 68, page 441, said Reg-
ister's office. ;

A satisfactory purchaser will be al-
lowed easy terms as to payments if a
part or tne purcnase price is paw in
casn. '

08
W.f. JONES.

tds a , Attorney.

Notice by' Executrix.
Having qualified as ths Executrix of

thelaBt Will and Testament of D T.
HwmiJell, deceasMi, late of Wake
County, North ( Hrolina, I heebv
notify all persons having; claims ssainst
the instate of said bwino ell to present
theswmetome on or before U:toler

!.n of the Visitor, Ka--i
i v ,, nd the Press, Eatab--l.

v tan .f uheu Building, comet
x .levuie and Davie Streets.

A O. A.NUHfciWa, - .,

Kditor and Manager.

JAsricilN. McttABY, .

Soliciting Agent.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One year, ; . . . . . M.00

One month. '8

intend Of St--md Clam Matt MatUr.)

The Leading Afternoon
Paper in the State! ,

The Press-Visit- publishes, ail the
news every day and has double the cir-

culation of any dally ever published In

Balelgh. , -
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Th physicians of Brooklyn are

watohing with interest a oaae of look-ja-

from which Joseph Revere 13

years of age, Is suffering. The

boy has furnished, it is

said, the first opportunity for a test

of the lately-discover- antidote for

tetanus, which at a late hour 8atur-da- v

night was furnished by Dr. Paul

Gib'er at the Pasteur Institute. At

. II o'clock Saturday night the antl-toxi-

serum was secured and the first

Injection glven, 81noe then there

has been an improvement in me uuy

condition. The senoe of asphyxia-

tion has disappeared, and the doctors

Bow have hopes of his recovery. ;

' Xh Baltimore Bun speaking of

the effect of the drought, on the
' wheat crop saysj Recently The Sun

noted the protracted drought in the

Vallnv of Virginia and other parts

of theoountry. Other parts of the

country have Buffered very greatly.

Kansas, as usual, Is disappointing

the hopes of 1 its i cultivators.
r In

Western Kansas no rain has fallen

for tlx months, and in the rest of

State there has been very tittle

rain ainoeJ.a)j!; The soil to dry and
wheat-grower- s have been unable to

plow for seeding--, Over very wide

area la Missouri. Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio, ;
Miohingan, Kentuoky and

.Tennessee the prospects of winter
" wheat are Injured by the drought

If reliance were plaoed exclusively

on winter wheat short crop next

summer might be expected.' But it

is the custom in various States when

the winter wheat promises badly to

resow with spring , wheat' It is,

. therefore, too early to predict with
' confidence that the next wheat crop

will be deficient -

' Mx. Saitoh. Srauoxa, president of

the Southern Railway Company,

who has just returned to New Tork

from tour of Inspection oyer the

system, is quoted as saying with re-

gard to the railroad situation in the

South i "The successful formation

of the Southern States Freight As.
'
sedation and the practical operation

of the new agreement have exercised

a beneficial effect on rates and

created a degree of confidence which
V . .LA In thA Onfifh fftF t.Wfl
MMB Mill OAiOWU 1U uw --w. -

or three years. If rates are well

maintained, as now expeoted, the
ootton crop, whloh is small, as com-

pared with last year, will not in-

juriously affect the earnings of

Southern railways. This is parti-

cularly true of the lines east of the
Mississippi river, where the shortage

M by no means as great as it is west

of the Mississippi. The large grain

crops of the South and the good

prices received for ootton will give

the farmers more money than last
year. This will be the means of in-

creasing the miscellaneous traffic"

Much comment Is being made in

Paris and at the fashionable Frenoh
watering places over ths extrava-

gance of young Count Bonl de Cas

teilane, who, since taking up his resi-

dence in the French capital after his
marriage with Miss Anna Gould, hs
already spent no lees than 6,000,000

franca in the purchase cf brio--a brao

alore. This does not include the

liv h sub.wpl.ion9 to al the funds
s n ' ' 'f cf c' ir.ty, but

! i r 3 cr- -

6 1!

Bur.i: i kT a)

' Are In order with the advent of su.
tumn activity. No clothing suits busi-
ness at all unless it fits neatly and per-

fectly. No garment tits properly unless
It's made to order. That's the first
axiom of dress, and it doesn't need
proving. It's as plain as the mul-
tiplication table that our made er

suits are unequalled in town. . .

YOU EECOQNLZE THAT .

Every time yon tee one of onr suits
which are exactly what they should be
in every particular. The logio of facts
is unanswerable :

- Try Walters Paramount 8ystem of
Garment Cutting.

. - octatf

. Established 1836. ;
s

, H, J. BROWN

COFFIN HOUSE;
1

, vk KALEIGH. It. C, ,

Keeps the largest, ' finest and best ae
leoted stock of

Coffins and Caskets in Cloth

Wood and Metal.
Burial Bobea, Wrappers, Slippers for

. Ladles, Gents snd Children) also -

Burglar Proof Grave-Tanlt- s

JOUN BROWN, PropY,' ,

Fone'raL Director i and Kmbalmer
SepSO-l- m

Notice te Defendants.

In the IT. S. Circuit Court for the
Eastern Distriot of North Carolnia.

Buffalo City Mills, Limited, vs. W.
W. Archibald and May G Archibald,

It is ordered that said W. W. ld

and May O. Archibald be re-

quired to appear and plead, answer
or demur at theefficeof the Cleik of
the United States Circuit Court for
the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, in the city of Raleigh, on or be-

fore November lltb, 1895, and that a
copy of this order together with a
copy of the bill of oamplaint and sub
poBDa tierein shall be served upon
the defendants in the Southern Dis-
triot of New York, the Eastern Dis-
trict of .Virginia, or In snob other
Distriot aa the defendant may be
found. It is further ordered that
servioe be made by publication once
a week for six weeks in the Pbbss-Ymrro- B,

a newspaper published in
the city of Raleigh.
v N. J. RIDDICK, ,

Beot. tS. 1895, ; . : Clbbk.

8 1LE OF KEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order made In special

proceedings entitled J. G. Marconi, ad-

ministrator e. 1 of Wiley Moss, de-
ceased, vs. Marha A. Pearson and another,
I will, on Monday, November 4, uttfi, at 13
n'clnnVr U.. at the Court house door of
Wake county, sell to the highest bidder
the lonowiug aescnoea unus m owm
Creek Township, Wake county,

First Tract. Bounded on the north by
Mrs. Pool, on the west by T. H Shelley,
on the south by Willie Moss, and on the
east by bimeon Goodwin, contains 26 acres
more or less, and Is described In a deed
from Sylvester Bmith to Wiley Moss, re-

corded In Book 111, p. 297, Register's office
for Wake rnnntv.

Second Tract. Adjoins the ens above
described and is known as tlie W. F. Col
lins' land, contains twenty-tlire- e acres. --

Terms of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance
In stx months from sale dsy.
oStds J. C MaKCOM. Adm'r.

and Commissioner

Mortgage Sale.

By authority of "a niortgsRS from
William Plummer and Sue Plummer,
his wif& recorded In Book 128 at nags
3D5, Register ol Deeds otlloe for Wake
eountv. I wilL on Monday. November
26th, 18VMV, at 12 o'cock m., at the (Joint
House door or w axe county, sen to uie
highest bidder for cash, a tract of land
situated in Cary township. Wake
county, containing one acre, more or
less, described as follows: Beginning
at a stare in Sion Simmons' line,
thence south 9 3--4 poles to a stake,
thence east 14 poles to a stake:
North 9 S--4 poles to a stake in Jones'
line. West IS 1--4 poles to the begin-
ning, being the lot of land deeded by II.
I. oliveand wife, 8. B. Olive, to Wil.
liam Mayfield on the 2ah dny of
December, ls.8, reference is made here-
by to said deed which is made to WnV
liam plummer from Hsy wood Rogers.

JOH L. tXlW!N,
' --; '- ' Mortgagee.
Oct 21. tds

Administrator's Notice.
Having qnalifled as administrator of

the emme of IU Mollis A. Kill,
Inte of Wake county, this is to

notify ail (lernons having clHiinsat'ttiriHt
the Srtid estate toprewia them to tiie
uri0i!i7!ipd on or before the HKh dny
of OcUitwr, 1W-- or this nonce will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

J. C. MAUOOM.
Adm'r estate of 'Miss Moliie A. LilL
B. T. GUAT, Attorney.

Oct 9- -lt w-- w

COLLEC TOIi'g OFFTR,
Kal ". IS. C,

t r . 1 5.

Notice is hf"'' v f!v'i f tne
of one 1 i.l y t -

c.-- ; t, K. c, i ' a ,:x aud ! c
er K i

i . i - 4 i i ' i t no
in i t h . t 1 1, i. V.,
K- i I '? 1'. ti, Date
& i ,., i i . ;.. o.

,! . : v i t fn
; i o ( i v i t e

V ' 11 t ' I i'J I 10.
, i, L , s , t , i . .y
i.
r. r

'HEADY 'FOB THL&FAII M0Mffil:
With everything decreed by tie world's dictators of Fattaloa for the

season, and governed by the moderate prioe astem whieh h j.built np oar
vast eonstltoeney, ana keeps lDvesiog
season.

YOUR MONEY S

8ilks and Wraps "reserved"- - and
State Fair. -

you to call and see the choice .hings

THE LARGEST

Furniture Dealers

In the South, i

:, ;w
'

,
.- (

THOMAS & MAXWELL

: BAVX JTJST RKCKIVKr- -- r

A Car; Load of

. ,- --OONBISTTNO OF-- r

37 oil the finest Oak
'

f Suits :
,

i ' 1 - ,
That have ever been shown In the city.

They have baa three clerks marking
down the price of goods on hand In
order to-ae-ll them out to make room
for the Immense stock which Is being
received daily. ,

'

'Heeers, Thomas & Maxwell are en-

abled to sell goods as cheaply as they
do and .increase the number of their
salesmen and the volume of their busi-
ness because they are the largest and
wealthiest furniture dealers in the
South, : An Idea of the extent of their
business may be formed by the follow-
ing list of large Southern cities In
which they have branch houses: .

THOMAS MAXWEL-L- --

, " " Charleston, 8. 0.
Columbia,

' ' -- ; " " Savannah, 6a.
' '

, . Augusta,
" " Atlants.'"- - -Maoon,

" M ' "Columbus,j - ,
: "". '. " America, "

tharlottcIT. O.
Balelgb, "' " i Richmond, Va.

And other stores that we have not
space to mention, bat will do so later.

Toon for hooest goods and low prices,

THOMAS & MAXWELL

Accident"';.

$3
The best fS.00 Men's Shoes on ths

Barkat
' Made from tannery calfskin, dontrola
tops, all leather trimmed, aolid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled boles. ,

. Uneqnaled for beauty, fine workman
ship, and wearing quaiitiea. Tour choice
of all ths popular toes, lasts and fasten
lugs. :. . - ; J-

Every pair contains a paid-t- p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for 1100, good for

Odaya. .
Wear Lewis Accident Insuzanoa'

Shoes, and go iiisured free- -

' - E0LD BT ; ':

Wliitinrr X3ros

c r si"

rx: r :c;i waste.

C. WEIKEL,

TAILOR.

: Is now ready to make up Suits for

fall and Winter, He has a fine selec-

tion
'

of ;
Suiting? and Trouserings.
I Call at 1S4 Fayetteville street, up

stairs. - v
, sep 6 8m

Ob.aaBberlais's By aad 8M Ol&tmaol
Is unequalled for Ebxema,, Tetter, Salt

Khenm, Hcaid Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Bnnds. Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chrome Son Eyes and Granulated Eye lids,
for nle by druggUls at V eenta per box.

to HOKsiTowjrExa.
For patting a horse in a fine healthy coa-

lition try Dr. Ceda Condition Powders,
rhey tone up the system, aid digestion, core
mss ef appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidne. aisorders and destroy worms, giving
tew life to an old or over-work- horse, So
row rw vackaes., Fe la by drnggiata

Gayton Bed Ash. Eggy Thatcher, Bed Ash.
Splint.

Robinson, Bed Ash.
... .gyljBV.

0 jeiioo, tua Abu,
Splint

Anthracite, Bed A sb,lg
' Anthracite, White AsA
" Anthracite, White Ath'x

Stove.
Anthracite, White Ash,1 Pocahontas Smokeks

Lump.
Pocahontas daokelesa '

8tam,
Biissell Creek Pemi--t

. ' Antbrale. ,

G
CRUSHED CORl

0 ' - for

FAMILY TJ8B- -

K SMOKELESS
ODKRLKS8

E
BMUTLB83.

direct from the mines. All from the
best mines in America or eacn "

Personally inspected and self cted by

J0NE3 & P0FELL,
RAIjKIGH. H. O. - .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havint analifled as administrator of
the estate of Jobn Baker, deceased,
late of Wake county, this it to notify
ail persons having claims against the
saiil Mtata to nresent them to the un
dersigned on or before the 81st day of
August, 1890, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery, and all
persons indebted to the said estate will
please make immediate payment

Argo Pnow, Atty's.
August 3a 1895.

r
1 1

CAWPINE

la eonsldered fair and upright dealing everywhere butws are sever satisfied
unless w aaa go this aeeepted mercantile troiam one better) toout-d- o ths beat
valnes of onr oomp -- titers and to Improve opon oar own. Your Inspection of
priees will, we think make evident tha success with whieh we have applied ths
above principle or rather oar Improvement apnn it, . '

a, As stylish, handsome and sew as it la possible to make them at price loitbaa most hone's ask for last season's earriad-ove- r stock.

GENTSFURNISHINGS AND SHOES.
No pains have beea spared to make each drpartment In ita line complete

all the faahionable centres having been carefully eiamlped with the result tha '

we eaa show yon te staff as worn by ths faahionable people of today
Ws Invite your criticism. - -

Cross Linehan.
V 21 0 Favcttovillo Cfcct.

YES, IT'S A FACT

it In gratifying- - volume eeason after

FULL VALUE

branch Dru Ctcro
ccrncr cf

rosTo: : :c:;.)

I YC J AT ALL 1

I havo opened a
cn t!:D

FAYETTEVILLE and . "HARTIH Strc::i

(next to

T7ILL LIZ CLAD Id f
28(1, !!;!, or tins notice win be plead in
bar of their recovery Tins is mno to
notify all persons inle1ited to said

to make promnt ps vnient to me.
'ihis October it h, 1r.. . ,

i .vlNfAE. t I X n FlAi,
Ex 'vrix of t'- liwt V i.l and 'lesta--1

n D '1 L im' ,1
i r I.avwcK'IS A.ciiuey. ZJf .:.

. I i'4 '


